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Abstract
An LDRD (Laboratory Directed Research and Development) project is underway at the Idaho National

Laboratory(INL)todemonstratethefeasibilityofusingathree-dimensionalmulti-groupdeterministicneutrontransport
code (Attila®) to perform global (core-wide) criticality, flux and depletion calculations for safety analysis of the
AdvancedTest Reactor (ATR).This paperdiscusses theATR,model development, capabilitiesofAttila, generationof
thecross-sectionlibraries,andcomparisonstoexperimentalresultsforAdvancedFuelCycle(AFC)concepts,andfuture
workplannedwithAttila.

1. Introduction
The Idaho National Laboratory maintains and operates theAdvanced Test Reactor (ATR). TheATR began

operationin1967andisexpectedtocontinueoperatingforseveraldecades. TheATRistheworld’spremiertestreactor,
offering high thermal neutron flux and large test volumes for performing irradiation services.Amajor spin-off is the
production of radioisotopes for medical, industrial, environmental, agricultural, and research applications. It has
producedmuchof the world’s data on material response to reactorenvironments.TheATR wasoriginallydesigned to
study the effects of intense radiation on reactor material samples, especially fuels. It has nine flux traps in its core and
achievesacloseintegrationoffluxtrapsandfuelbymeansoftheserpentinefuelarrangementshowninFigure1.

Fig.1.HorizontalCross-SectionViewofATRCore

Asshownabove,theATRfuelregionresemblesafour-leafclover.Thereareninefluxtrappositions,whichare
usedasthe test regions.Thefluxtrapswithin thefourcorner lobesof thereactorcorearealmostentirelysurroundedby
fuel, as is thecenter flux trapposition.Theremainingfourflux trappositionshave fuelonthreesides.Experimentscan
be performed using test loops installed in some flux traps with individual flow and temperature control, or in reflector
irradiationpositionsusingtheprimaryfluidascoolant.Theserpentinefuelarrangementallowsacloserproximityofthe
fuel to the test loops than is possible in a rectangular grid configuration. Five of the flux traps are equipped with
independent test loops and fourare used fordrop-in capsules. Four of the independent test loops are pressurized water



loops through which water circulates at pressures up to 2,500 psi.The fifth loop is used for increased temperature and
pressureupto680°Fand3,800psi.Samplecapsulesarealsoirradiatedinverticalholesintheneckshimhousing,center
fluxtrapbaffle,berylliumreflector,andrackslocatedontheoutsideofthereflector.

One of the advantages of the ATR is the precision with which the power level (or neutron flux) can be
controlled for the individual test positions. TheATR uses a combination of control cylinders, which rotate, and neck
shim rods, which withdraw vertically to adjust power. The 16 control cylinders (operated in four groups of four) are
beryllium cylinders in the beryllium reflector surrounding the core. The cylinders have plates of hafnium (a neutron
absorber)on120degreesoftheiroutersurfaces.Powerisraisedbyrotatingthehafniumawayfromthecore,theeffectis
uniform along the vertical dimension of the core. By independently positioning the control cylinders, large power
variationsamongtheninefluxtrapsarepossible.

TheATR's power level (or neutron flux) can be adjusted at the various flux trap positions to meet irradiation
requirements, each ofwhichcan be varied orheldsteadyduring theoperation cycle.The efficientarrangement of fuel
around the flux traps allows intense irradiation of experiments, saving time in testing.As a result, effects from yearsof
irradiationinanormalpowerreactorcanbeduplicatedinmonthsorevenweeksin theATR.Betweeneachfuelcycle,
whichisapproximately42days,testcapsulescanbeinsertedorremovedfromthereactor.Themaximumtotalpoweris
250MW(thermal).WithabalancedmaximumATRfullpowerdistribution,50MWwouldbeproducedineachlobe.
However,powershiftingallowsformaximumandminimumlobepowersof60and17MW,respectively.

2.0ModelDevelopment
ThegeometricandmaterialinformationfortheAttilamodel, includinginitialatommixturedensitiesandatom

fractions,wasobtainedfrompreviousATRcorecalculationsusingMCNP[1].Thegeometryfor theAttilacalculations
was generated using Solidworks®, a widely used solid-modeling computer aided design (CAD) system. The CAD
assembly was parametrically created to facilitate both test section modifications and control drum repositioning. The
model included 12 inches of water on the top, bottom and perimeter of the reactor core. To compare with previous
simulations, the 19 radialplate fuelelementswere homogenized into3 radialsections. Inall cases, the CADassembly
was exported to Attila through the Parasolid® format. Through this process, Attila preserves the original CAD
component names in the translation, which facilitates the assignment of region-wise material properties. The Attila
graphicaluserinterface(GUI)wasusedforthefullanalysissetup, includingmeshgeneration,materialassignmentsand
the creation of post processing edits. The computational model forAttila included approximately 3 million tetrahedral
elementswith27axiallayers.Figures2and3provideillustrationsofthecomputationalmeshusedfortheanalyses.

Fig. 2.Attilacomputationalmesh



Fig. 3.Close-upoftheAttilacomputationalmesh

3.0AttilaProblemSolvingCapabilities
Attilasolvesthestandardfirstorderformofthesteadystate,linearBoltzmanntransportequation[3]:
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andwhereψ denotestheangularflux, /d ds denotesthedirectionalderivativealongtheparticleflightpath, Ω̂ isa
unitvectordenotingtheparticledirection, tσ denotesthetotalmacroscopicinteractioncrosssection(absorptionplus
scattering), sσ denotesthedifferentialmacroscopicscatteringcrosssection, χ isthefissionspectrum, fσ denotesthe
fissionmacroscopiccrosssection,ν isthemeannumberoffissionneutronsproducedinafissionand q denotesafixed
source.InCartesiancoordinatesystems /d ds canbeexpressedas Ω̂ ∇� .Makingthissubstitutionequation1
becomes:
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This is the basic form of the transport equation solved by Attila. Attila uses multi-group energy, discrete-
ordinate angular discretization and linear discontinuous finite-element spatial differencing (LDFEM). Based on user
supplied input, these equations are solved to produce a particle distribution function in space, angle, and energy. From
thisparticledistributionfunction,usereditscanbeproducedasdesired.TheLDFEMspatialdiscretizationis third-order
accurate for integral quantities and provides a rigorously defined solution at every point in the computational domain.
Since it allows for solution discontinuities between element faces, LDFEM will capture sharp gradients with a much
larger element size than would be needed for lower order SN methods.The general solution technique withinAttila is
sourceiteration.Sourceiterationcanconvergeslowlyforproblemswherescatteringisdominant,aknownproblemfor
discrete-ordinates methods. To mitigate this, Attila incorporates an efficient diffusion synthetic acceleration (DSA)
algorithm which can greatly reduce the number of iterationsrequired for convergence and hence, can significantly
reducetheCPUtimeforproblemswithsubstantialwithin-groupscattering.Bothk-eigenvalueandfixedsourcemodes



aresupported,includingcoupledneutron-gammacalculations.

3.0Cross-SectionLibraries
The COMBINE [4] code was used to develop a four group ENDF-5 and ENDF-6 set of cross-section

libraries forAttila in DataTable Format (DTF).All data processing used anATR energyspectrum combining the fast
and thermal regions in COMBINE.Resonance treatment wasused for thosematerials thathave resonancedata in the
ENDF5andENDF6cross-sectionsets.AFortranprogramwaswrittentoplace theselectedANISNoutput format for
cross-sections in DTF. Testing was done on the cross-section libraries to assure reasonable values compared to the
Hansen-Roachcross-sectionlibraryandcomparisonsusingtheVenusReactortestprovidedwithAttila.

4.0Calculations
The calculations presented here incorporate 4 energy groups, 24 angular (S4 quadrature) unknowns, and 4

spatial unknowns per cell. This results in over one billion unknowns solved in the complete model. Several hardware
platforms were tested, including a Cray YMP and an AMD Opteron. For the Cray, the vectorized multiprocessor
versionofAttilaruntimewas10hours.ThesingleprocessorruntimeusingtheOpteronwasapproximately17hours.

5.0ComparisontoExperimentalDatafortheAdvancedFuelCycleTest
TheAdvancedFuelCycle(AFC) test ispartof theDOEAdvancedFuelCycleInitiative(AFCI) launchedin

fiscal year2003.Akey roadblock todevelopmentof additionalnuclearpowercapacity is theconcernover thenuclear
wasteproducedbytheplants,whichrequiresdisposal.AFCIisdevelopingthetechnologybaseforwastetransmutation
(the nuclear transformation of long-lived radioactive materials into short-lived or non-radioactive materials), and will
demonstrateitspracticalityandvalueforlong-termwastemanagement.

TheAFC test consisted of a Cadmium basket with additional materials for irradiation in theATR in order to
assessvariousdesignsforproducingshorter-livedradioactivematerials.TheexperimentsirradiatedintheATRfluxtraps
with an absorber filter, such as the Cadmium (Cd) basket can have a perturbation on theATR core axial fuel power
distribution. In order to assess this affect a separate experiment was performed in theATRC (Advanced Test Reactor
Corefacility)inordertoobtainaxialfluxdatatoascertainthattheexperimentwasinthesafetylimitsfortestingtheAFC
assembly in ATR. The ATRC is a low-power, full-size nuclear duplicate of the ATR, designed to test prototypical
experimentsbeforeirradiationof theactualexperiments intheATR.TheATRCprovidesvaluablereactorphysicstests,
including (a) control element worths and calibrations, (b) excess reactivities and charge lifetimes, (c) thermal and fast
neutron distributions, (d) gamma heat generation rates, (e) fuel loading requirements, (f) effects of inserting and
removingexperimentsandexperimentvoidreactivities,and(g)temperatureandvoidreactivitycoefficients.TheATRC
isapooltypereactorlocatedinanextensionoftheATRcanal.Normalpowerlevelisabout100W;maximumpoweris
5kW. Thermalneutrondistributionsandfissionratevaluesareobtainedwith theATRCbymeasuringtheactivationof
uranium-aluminumwires.

The purposeofanalyzing theAdvancedTest ReactorCriticalFacility[ATRC] fluxrundata is toevaluate the
potential impact theAFC test would have on the fuel axial profile in theAdvanced Test Reactor. Experiments to be
inserted in theATR must be assessed to assure that the reactor safetybasis ismaintained. One of the parameters that is
influenced by an inserted experiment is the axial fission profile in the ATR fuel. Experiments that could potentially
impactthefuelperformanceare typicallyinsertedandmeasuredinATRCprior tobeingapprovedfor insertionatATR.
Acceptable axial fission profile results from ATRC measurements assure acceptable axial fission distributions in the
ATRfuelwhenthereactor isoperatedwith theassociatedexperimentinstalled.Thesafetycategorythatwillgovernthe
performance of the calculations for this analysis is ‘safety significant’, because the consequences of operation with the
experiment must be bounded by the assumptions made concerning fuel performance in the ATR safety basis. This
analysis isperformedtoprovideassurance that the reactor responsewith theexperiments insertedmeets theestablished
safetyenvelope.Across-sectionalviewofthecomputationalmeshusedinthecalculationisshowninFigure4.



Fig.4.Cross-sectionalviewofAFCtest(computationalmeshshownwithoutgridlines)

Fig.5.AFCTestFluxProfile

Flux profiles for theAttila calculation are shown in Figures 5 and 6. The section plane in Figure 5 shows an
axial cut through the AFC test section. It should be noted that the plots in Figures 5 and 6 are node based contours
derived from cell-wise average values, and they are intended more for qualitative analysis than for rigorous data
extraction.

Thelocaltoaveragefluxvalueswerecomparedforfuelelement22channel6data,relativelyclosetotheAFC
Cadmium basket. Figure 7 shows a plot of experimental data from theAFC test in theATRC compared to theAttila
results.



Fig.6.Fluxdistribution
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6.0FutureWork
For complete cycle analysis (ATR cycles run between 2 and 60 days in length), a safetyanalysis code must

perform isotopedepletioncomputations. INELis presentlycollaborating with Radion Technologies to implement this
capabilityintoAttila.

7.0Summary
In summary, preliminary results indicate the feasibility of using a three-dimensional deterministic transport

code for core safety analysis. Through a combination of CAD based modeling and arbitrary body fitted tetrahedral
elements, thecapabilityofAttila toefficientlymodelreactorshavinghighlycomplexgeometrieshasbeenverified.Flux
profiles and core eigenvalues computed with Attila for an ATR reference case compare favorably to experimental
results.
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